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at 1 P.

all
Hal Mile East of Union on

Paved Highway 75

:00 M.

30 Head of Jersey Cattle
Ten cows, 2 to 6 years old, giving milk; four springer
heifers; 6 heifer calves; S bull calves; .4 yearling bulls.

21 Head of Hogs
Eighteen head of Hampshire Shcats; three Brood Sows.

also

One hay rack and wagon One wagon with box
One Badger cultivator

Terms Cash

It. L. IJkAQJJHL Owner
Bank of Union, Clerk Rex Young, Auctioneer

FACTS ABOUT SCHOOL- -

Plattsmouth high school has en-

tered into its sixth week of the cur-

rent school year with a smaller per-

centage of enrollment shrink than
at the same time last year. Only
fcur students have dropped out, leav-

ing the total enrollment at 71. An
analysis cf the enrollment shows
seme interesting facts. Heretofore,
the sirls have considerably outnum-
bered the boys, but this year there
is a difference of only one and that
in favor of the boy-- . There are ICG
tojo and 135 girls. In the senior and
sophomore elates, the two sexes are
still very evenly divided. The sen-
iors have 26 boys and 27 irirls and
the sophomores 35 boys r.nd Z'Z girls.

irirls 1.tvp

WILL MOVE

and
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our of Fall
Hat

Specials -- $1.95
Emersons 3.50
Stetsons 5.00

WCSKZRS CLUB GIVZS SHOWER

The Center Valley Workers club
gave a shower in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Hoilcnbeck,
evening, Oct. 8th, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Murdoch,

Mrs. Ilcller.beck, Pearle
a of

Water school and has attended
university and she has

taught nine year3 in the
of Cas. county. She has taught
last years in Center Valley
school.

Mr. a of
Eimwood high and has attend
ed Peru State Normal.

Thos present were: Mr. and Mrs.
But in the junior and frechr.ian ' iioiienuecA anu uaugnter, o- -r

lasses there is considerably differ-jlc- t- Mr- - an'l -- rs- Lewis
ence in the division of the two!aml daughter. Darline, all of Elm- -

sto.ids. The --iunior bow have the wood; .JkHvand Mrs. Frank
girls outnumbered 42 to 31 while -- nd daughter?, Doris and Fern. Mr.
the fresh mnn m-- a hnvs out- - and Mr.5. Peter Mrs. Olive
numbered 45 to 33.

OFFICES

Attorney W. A. Robertson Dr.
R. P. Westover,

the bank
building, are to the

to new the
Bekin new offices are

be started
it is

a
for

see lines

Saturday

formerly
Spangler, is graduate Weeping

high
the Wesleyan

for schools
the

six

Hollenbeck is graduate
school

Kollenbeck

Spangler

Spangler.

building.

Rauth and children. Mr. and Mrs
Earl Selby, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Brown
and son. Ellsworth, and Robert and
Melvin Resso, Mr. and Mrs. D. L.

Erown, Mr3. Edith Meyer and chil-
dren, Robert, Leone and Rayroond,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lrish and
daughter, Kathyrn, Mr. and Mrs.
Sterling Hayes and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Anderson and son. Renos,

being arranged this week and the!iIr- - aml Irs- - Otto Mogensen and chil

expected.

Want-A- ds

drcn, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sperry and
two daughters. Mr. Raymond May
field, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Zessin and
two daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Amos
Bates and daughter, Phyllis, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Murdoch and three sons,
ail of Weeping Water; Mr. and Mrs
Henry Obernolte and daughter, Mel-ba- .

of Wabash, and Mr. and Mrs
John Knabe and daughter, Bernlce,
of Lincoln.

The basement was beautifully de
corated with autumn boughs in
which the bride and groom received
many beautiful as well as useful
gifts. The evening was spent in a
social way and in writing advice to

buying your new Fallthe bride- -

W M . il Refreshments

styles.

-

-

were served at a
late hour by members of the club,
after which all departed wishing Mr.
and Mrs. Hollenbeck much happiness
in their future life.

UNDERGOING TREATMENT

Leonard, the small son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Taylor, who was taken
to Omaha several days ago to be
placed in the University hospital. Is
still there taking treatment. It was
expected to have the little one oper-
ated on for a slight affliction from
which he has suffered for some
time.

We are distributors for the famous
Rock of Ages granite. Largest stock
and lowest prices. Drive over to our
plant, southeast corner of Square.

Gleiwcod (Granite Vorlis
Glenwood, Iowa

Murdoch Church
Celebrates 40th

A

Anniversary
Over 600 Attend Service at Trinity

Lutheran Church Three Pas-
tors Served in 40 Years.

On Sunday O.'ct. 9, Trinity Luth-
eran church, two miles north of Ivlur-doc- k,

celehrated the 40th anniversary
of the congregation as well as the
50th of Nebraska district, with two
special services. The morning service
at 10 o'clock was conducted in the
German language, in which the Rev.
J. V. Peters of Wisner, Nebraska,
ths second minister of the congre- -

Baumgaertner,

PLATTSaiOUTB SEMI - fflSEgLY, J
ices on Sunday morning at 19
o'clock. Services conducted iri
the English language on every Sun

excepting the of
month, when the services are held

in the German langdage.

T Cass County Farm
Bureau Notes

. Copy furnished from Office
of County Agent Walnscott

I"I"I"Ii,I'iIiiI'M-H-IiiI"1'i- H'

Kill Weeds With Chlorates.
Many farmers have been treating

patches of tan weed and
Canadian thistle the last week
using sodium The Agent
helped farmers treat almost an

gation from 1909-192- 7. delivered the! acre. of bindweed. Two of these men
jubilee sermon. Immediately follow-- j had used the chlorate on a small
ing the sermon, the Rev. Theo. Hart- - patch last fall and were so well
niann of Louisville, who twice served pleased that they treated all the
as vacancy pastor, spoke briefly in patches on their farms this year.
the English language. 2:30 in The chorate is applied either wet
the afternoon another anniversary or dry at the rate of 2 to 3 pounds
service was conducted, which was in I per square rod, at a cost of 8 cents
the English language and in which per pound. Small patches Can be
the Rev. L. Baumgaertner of Hunt- - taken care of with very little money.
ley. son of the first pastor, from Now is the time to treat the weeds.
1892-190- 9, preached. All speakers If you have a few to treat call of
showed that the congregation on write the Farm Bureau office for
this anniversary certainly had more details.
much reason to rejoice and to be
thankful to the Lord for the manifold Gives Suggestions fdr
blessings, which they had received RcmaJriag Old Clothe
during past 40 years. I rever has there been a time when

The attendance at both of the serv-lol-d clothes could be Worked 'over tb
ices was estimated at a little over las good an advantage as they cani.600. this year. This is the decision reach- -

Dinner was served at the parish ed by the ninety project club leaders
hall to all present by the ladies of of the county carrying the "Living;
the congregation under the direction At Home" project.
of Mesdames Paul Reinke, John Gra- - At the series of training meet- -

ham and Ida Thieman. ling held for project leaders steps
At close of the afternoon remodeling and in completely mak- -

ice, the Rev. G. A. Zoch. present pas- - ing over were discussed. The leaders
tor of Lutheran, read a his-- 1 took home suggestions and patterns.
tory of the congregation, which was applicable to a variety of problem, I

compiled by the pastor for this spec-- 1 to be used at their local meeting.
ial occasion. Following are a few The project this year contains
excerpts from the history read to the many "thrift" practices, containing
assembly: up to date information, which will

Trinity Lutheran church was or- - enable the to make full
ganized in the late fall of 1891 by a of home products and thus help
few faithful Lutherans living in the her to make financial savings. ,

vicinity of Murdock, built a church Attend the first meeting of the lo--
n the spring and summer of 1892 cal project club in your community

and dedicated the structure to the and get the helps on "Keeping
honor and glory of God on the 9th Clothes Wearable."
day of October, 1S92. The charter

four

111.,

first

members of this congregation were: I Many Attend Corn Variety l(eetis$
Christian Kupke. Sr., John Stroy, Sr.il m spite or me cold threatening
August Thimgan, Charles Hilde-Jd-ay 100 farmers attended a meeting
brandt. August Gakemeier, Sr., Henry at the Carl Day farm to look over
Gakemeier, William Lau, Sr., Conrad the 35 varieties of corn grown therfe.
Wehrmann. Sr.. Fred Bornmann. Al-- f D. L. Gross discussed corn types
bert Zierott, Herman Thieman, Aug-- with the farmers. Mr. Gross em--

ust Reinke, Casper Bornmann, Ferdi- - phasized the same p6lnts that show
nand Lau, Sr., Henry Schroeder. up in the test plots every year, that
Adolf Rau, Sr.. John Rohrdanz, the smooth, medium sized ears are
Henry Timm, Sr.. William Hempke, the ones that yield the highest. If
Charles Schneider, Christian Brun- - farmers are well satisfied with their
hoefer, John Scheel, Sr., Ernest o'.n variety of corn then they should
Kupke and Rudolf Rau. The only begin to select the smooth ears from J

remaining charter members today stiff upstanding stalks. In this way
are: Henry Gakemeier, Conrad Wehr- - they can Improve, their own .corn."
man. Sr., John Scheel, Sr., Albert Mr. Grdss told how the torn yield
Zierott, William Lau. Sr., and Chris- - tests in Iowa and Illinois are all won
tian Brunhoefer. All of the are yet by a smooth variety the same as in

of the congregation, except- - Nebraska. He also said that Iowa
ing Christian Brunhoefer, who is now land Illinois still put the blue rib- -
residing in Ponca City, Oklahoma. jbons on the rough corn at the shows,

Three pastors have labored in this 1 but politics entered Int othat because
congregation since the beginning of the oId supporters of the corn shows
the congregation. These were: Rev. jstill grow the rough corn. Many men
J. E. Baumgaertner from 1892-190- 9. n Illinois, Ohio and Indiana art now
Rev. J. W. Peters from 1909-192- 7, planting the smooth corn, but have
and Rev. G. A. Zoch since 1927. Ave. acres of the rough to get show

Trinity Lutheran is located on a corn from. Herein Nebraska we are
beautifully situated place, two miles Placing the smooth ear up because
north of Murdock, and owns three Jit is the high yielding kind. It
acres of property, on which the weigns aDoui tz 69 pounds per
church, parsonage, school, cemetery bushel compared to 66 and 58
and other buildings stand. the rough. It matures earlier aria"

The first church of Trinity burn- - has a much smaller Cob.
ed down on August 17, 1905, after H. talked 6f hybrids I

it had been struck by lightning, and and showed the group stalks that
was immediately replaced with a new had been inbred then crossed to get
one, which still stands today, and the hybrids. By that time it began
was dedicated the 27th day of to rain so a hurried look Was taken
May, 1906. of the ear samples that had been

Trinity Lutheran has been mem-shuck- ed from hills of each. plot.
ber of the Nebraska district of the These plots were hand planted and
Missouri Synod Lutheran church thinned to three stalks per hTTT and
since the very beginning of this con- - each plot In triplicate. All the
gregation, and still today. P't will be shucked out on the 18th

Trinity Lutheran has Saturday and the corn dried and weighed to
religious school, an active ladies' set a. final check up. The final re--
Aid, Walther League for the young suits and weights will be published
people and choir.

During the past 40 years 320 chil
dren and adults were baptized in
this congregation; 226 were confirm
ed; 61 couples were married; 79 peo
ple were buried;' and 9,075 com
muned during the past 40 years.

urgamsts during these 40 . years
were Henry Schroder (1892-1916- );

Mary and Adelia Peters (1916
1919); Clara Krecklow (1919-1931- ),

and since the beginning of this year,
Mrs. J. Gakemeier.

The following young men out of
the congregation are today serving
other congregations as pastors: L.

William Peters, Geo.
Kupke, Ed Peters, O. Wehrmann and
J. Heins.

The present membership of Trin
ity Is 24f souls, 178 communicants
and 68 voters.
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To Show at Ak-Sar-Sei- L.

Sixteen baby beeves, twelti fat
barrows and four ba4 of sheep have
been entered for exhibit at Ak-Bar-B- en

by Cass County 4-- H club mem
bers. ' '

The. baby beeves will be shown by
Arnold, Clarence, Ellsworth and OT--
land Stohlman, Vernon RIkll, . Vln
cent and Frances . Rehmeier, . John
Jochlm and Milford Smith; the fat
barrows by Vincent and Frances
Rehmeier,, Robert Wolfe and Milford
Smith. Dwain and Dale Reed and
Milford Smith will show the sheep.

t . ' I

X hate several Duroe-JeHfe- T Wars
priced according t6 tb tfrn. War-- i

lu KeiaAi, Avoca. 'fct-W- v

. . . makes regular, daily Hinky-Dink- y customers! YOU try it andlearn how simple is to definitely LOWER your food costs!
KHUNEirS FANCY

Lge. No. ZYz Can 3 ifOF

IIERGIIEY'G

25)SA
lib. can 9c lib. can

Pocrt Loura Eioastt I.'.Uib. .
t'htiiee, Srireted IN.rk., Tender and i Sweet. (mailt y!

mmws
for Saturday

DccJI Obocafldcir Eloactt . lb. U
C'noloe fed Ileef. Our regular line quality V. fi. Iaapeeted. JLHV

Poclx CEaopc ?S.r.nl?lnh'i.8KnSt..ctSu,- -r Hllic
Odoiandoff OtteaEx . . . lie
Choiee, lender iualil.v. fat to yoar order far SnlM or fry! ok.

PoarEx Coraoorjo Bulk . . Ib. 7cKre.li and neaaoaed vltn Old IMaatatloa nea.oalav. U

DffcaExCoctt Bacon Qc
fnaey lleed. Mild oaar rare.

Poxrfx TTcndcxrilonn SlShrBL - 25c
Pure C&H Cane
SUGAR
10-l- b. Cloth Bag
100 lbs,, $4.69

Del Monte Santa Clara
PRUNES
Largo 50-6-0 Size

$i.'coX 2 lbs. pC

Karo Blue
SYRUP
5c 29c 42c
Casoo Creamery

DUOTTSR
l-l- b. n ifX -
Carton

Vindmill or
Butternut
Oollod
BrrcsoSttG!
1000 ISLAND or
Sandwich Relish
-oz. Jar, 13r

ve I'aaeafcra

in less

Kitchen Tested

D53 3

48 lb, bag

maiwized
time.

(Solid

a4Ka'vnc'

Plain Hop Flavored

Doott
I7ILIIJQ
Colontineally for
Cotter Tieeulta In ALL
Baking

.

19

This Ad Friday
OCTOBER and 16th

5'
tfhc

Ib.-f- l

(j)

"Dalanoed"

POTATOES
APPLES tSBrk $2-5- 9

ORANGES SSSSiSSSTJS..
SWEET ib.
CRANBERRIES, Fancy Red lb. 5c

ONIONS, Market Basket

P & G or Crystal White
SOAP

lobars -- 23c

Elarcasinc
2 ibs. 23

311

and

iiTI

Label

24 lb, 53 OQ
48 lb. Bag 07C

I3DEIL IiaOE

panflstoairy'c PoncoExo Fflowir
for

SO BUcuit c, V

EJcdoE

.82- -

or

pitg.

14th

made,

Fwlft'a

FLOUR

; Can,

Vatcr

5

I

13.

it

I,eaa Fine

Corn

pare,

Carnation, Pet,
Borden's or Roberts
MILK
Tall Can 4 fOf iL5

Fresh Fluffy
Marshrnallows

l --lb. bag 3c
Sliver Bar, Sliced or Half
PEACHES

No. 1 Large Clean
lhiilt uniua d
100-l-b. Bag - - - V

. .
3c

POTATOES 5 - -

. .
RED . . . IQc

BE8T-OF-A- LL

-

HINKY-DINK- Y

-

.

IHtTRSJji.Y.

IOc

SARDINES
In Domestic Oil

v? 3 for Q

Hlnky-Dln- ky

Sweet, Wild
Blend. Lb.

. Always Fresh

lib.Tc 21b.
can, .2J.2J can

Cjf

ut. m n

TNI BETTER CANNES FOOD
A BALANCED RATION

rOft DOGS, PUPPIES and
CATS

2i OP(Same

Toilet Tissue
760 Sheets

to Roll
Roll - 5

CARTON'S Pasta
Shoe Polish SC
Black or Brown, 2 cans AL Ci'
Dyanshinc 911c
Clack, Brown. Bottle -

Tissue

CCT. 1932.

Ac

TillS WEEK
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VWtc cs Cnow, Q Lcc rrVCelt as Down Qolla. iiy
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